
Year 10 History Program of Study 2020 Half Term 2 

Week 
beginning 

Subject Topic : 
Political Change 
1960-2000 

Key Learning points/big 
questions 

Independent/Home 
learning 

Linked 
Assessment 

Resources 

 
13/11 
9/11 
16/11 

The Domestic 
Policies of Kennedy 
and Johnson 

➢ Kennedy and the 
New Frontier 

➢ Great Society 
➢ Opposition 

Knowledge Organisers:  
Reduce Expand 
Develop  
Use the text book 
pages 54-57 and 
answer the questions 
Follow the powerpoints 
which match the work 
in class or live online 

Describe the aims 
of Kennedy’s New 
frontier? 
How far did 
Johnson’s “Great 
Society” 
programme 
improve the lives 
of the American 
people during the 
1960s? 

Use the link to access: 
 
Copy of the text book and all powerpoints 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/History/EqGEfyHQeDNBpbDnXQjKZNwBvKwJ5f-
UraGOAlb7dWyRPA?e=cIUhW1 

 
Text book page 54-57 

 
23/11 
 

Nixon and 
Watergate 

➢ What was the 
Watergate 
Scandal? 

➢ Effects 

Knowledge Organisers:  
Reduce Expand 
Develop  
Use the text book 
pages 58-60 and 
answer the questions 
Follow the powerpoints 
which match the work 
in class or live online 

Explain why the 
Watergate 
Scandal was a 
turning point in 
the politics of the 
USA in the 1970s? 

 

 
Copy of the text book and all powerpoints 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/History/EqGEfyHQeDNBpbDnXQjKZNwBvKwJ5f-
UraGOAlb7dWyRPA?e=cIUhW1 

 
Text book page 58-60 

30/11 
 

Reaganomics  ➢ Impact of Wall 
Street Crash 

➢ Government 
response and the 
1932 election 

➢ 100 days, New 
Deal and 2nd New 
Deal 

➢ WW II 
➢ The affluent 

society 

Knowledge Organisers:  
Reduce Expand 
Develop  
Use the text book 
pages 61-62 and 
answer the questions 
Follow the powerpoints 
which match the work 
in class or live online 

How far did 
President 
Reagan’s reform 
policies deal with 
the social and 
economic 
problems facing 
America during 
the late 1980s? 

 

 
Copy of the text book and all powerpoints 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/History/EqGEfyHQeDNBpbDnXQjKZNwBvKwJ5f-
UraGOAlb7dWyRPA?e=cIUhW1 

 
 
Text book page 61-62 

7/12 
14/12 

Bush and Clinton 
 

➢ Change under 
Clinton 

➢ Welfare and social 
reforms. 

➢ Scandals 
 

Knowledge Organisers:  
Reduce Expand 
Develop  
Use the text book 
pages 63-65 and 
answer the questions 
Follow the powerpoints 
which match the work 
in class or live online 

How far did 
President 
Clinton’s policies 
change the 
economic 
situation in the 
USA during the 
1990s? 

 

 
Copy of the text book and all powerpoints 
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/History/EqGEfyHQeDNBpbDnXQjKZNwBvKwJ5f-
UraGOAlb7dWyRPA?e=cIUhW1 

 
Text book page 63-65 
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